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MAYOR IS READY TO DECLARE
WAR ON PENROSE DICTATION

Wont Stand for "Outside Legislative Influence," He Says in

Fiery Speech at Allentown Asks Mayors to

Form Independent League
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nroftts. reachillK control
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fatten tentacles

iineatthod tune routed

Berks. Attr-Rhpm-. IMuplitb and an '""
rest will permit this octopus to fat n

Its tentacles on Legislature of n
state. A Ripnt contiaotor boss lm tiindt

oiiorinous proilts. I'.lli it be that fi
people of Pennsjlvania will permit the
spread of such a sj stem "' Men (to t e

ICRislatuie. tlnw become viiimis u

till' ties to these betrayals of tin penpic
Will the people of Pennsylvania " ""
thiV It makes no difference if high or
low be affected

Had to Accept ClinlleiiKe

Disoiissiiij: the wave at prune t ie

lirotiteers of the underworld tin pm
veyors of dope and the hlglih pirn
who inroiirnse vice and i rime in
Mayor said: P.tit other teallj prolit
on 'tlie proceeds of the nndei wot Id in
thej are HvltiK well. Men who take hi
men who pay those who take are oiu,il'
ri sponsible foi wine of i.iuditr
fan it be that this systun "ith i
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power, will he pet mil toil to In per
pot'iated through a iiretonse of law' It
can t ho that the people of Pennsj'
vania will stiitnl for s'n h a xstim Tor
a !i,,' if has been routed in Plu'ailel-phia- .

A part of the present iiphe.nal
is tino in the fait that the Mamr was
pleeteil nil a platform of cmi dei in .
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The M.n said he had been obliced
to take a siatid . to accept the chal-
lenge The -- tate. he said, is faced by u
dtiiatioti. 'i ainially. economically and
politically. In a system which n'ekb to
undermine di nt ncueniinent.

'Wo will st.iiid ' he added, "for the
i nloroetiieiii nt the law."

I 'oticludini: I'm Mayor snnl- ' No
me nine., horn as a moral reformer or a
ptllde. But tinie is cinly one Coutse
mull Stand In 'l.o ofhi-er- cif the law
wlm are of pnneii probity."

T.ilk'iu with Allentown friends.
Mayor Moore said at a Miiirli hat and
a fioek omit" did not make a eotii!res-ina- n

Those." he said, "who believe
that niiirressiiioii arc made m fashion
ihle tntlnr simp, haxe a bitter lesson to

aril in Washington ' In this con- -
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be that kind of a legislator. "
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lb rk-l- a high district.

In the home of Charles Kline. Allen-tow-

tuori liant. Mayor Memo jownlh
inllncl" Mr Klitie for pa Mil s him

maty cent tor a i oinpliment the Mayor
aid to her husband

"I will til' n this fund m to the
Kiwanis Cub." said the Mimu "foi
the relief of ..distressed litul down-- i
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Hughes and Dawes AUTO SMASHES WINDOW

for Harding Cabinet d

I on Inni'il trnln Pili;e One"

Peculiar
evolutions

. ... ii... .i his inuring car at I ami
in. i iMn.iioii.4 - .. M t'hi. .it streets curly this morning ic-- ,

narrowh missing a mnn to
"hf"wir,h 'I " K.ftSrtv'-""'-- -' ut iluMUTCs, oftlieyni.-igdiv1-- - i, largos, w Imlesalers of

M ',. Th
s o

l !,,rtn.s the' ''' " "'"" u ' 1''1 V, ' '.'f" fo'bi.hlcu drugs in tl it

f'chot s , . 'iidV .." e 'f "1 N'"-"- ' I''",,, -- VVJ- "",,y Tlio-- o arrested ure Walt.i; Mnnfpy

TTis th. Pros l,.,t el' las given " "' 1; '' ""," "" ll"' ' ar. and his wife Carrie, of Krankl.n Street
",b ''.i- -t m, i ml. und at the of , B,inwood. who wore poked up

tm rei.ar.lln tin nttn rncv en .,.. , f ,lnvi, t, niachine ., ,,. ,,., M m11m,.,.,s. .mI Harry
1.

Mr Wm ks lm. such cMcptimial tit
ties, for the cabinet that he s regarded
as .ihiinst certain to lie Mcietary of 44iir
ov of the .my .

Mr Harding Is .steadily taking a
broader 4 iew of his obligations in choosi-
ng- uibliiet nnd the claims of the or
gatrVatmn or f porsnunl friendship
44cighs less with him today than they
did right nftor election. Some of those
four men whoso names have just been
mentioned will not be linmd in the
cabinet.

.M.i.v (nt Interior Post
!' urge Sutlier'nnd. of

1 tab. may In rotary of the interior.
lint it seems likel4 that the Ptosidont
elect has li i in in miliil f"i the tli'st
vacancy in tin Suiiremo Court

The tnlk nf IIonr4 C. Wallace, of
Inwii. for secretan of agrtoiilti.ie. pro
coeds fioiu the fact that Mr Wallinc
44tis Mr. Harding . ad.-so- r during the
cuiupnigu iiiini n.i icitliural iiiestons
This makes him l.ki'v. hut not certain.
The packing mtc tests oppose Mr
Wallace.

Herbert IIoo4er l the oiitstand
l ing ngiire 4vitli popular support tor tin'
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ciiliitiet ini44 that o etiiit.ii Itoot ha
boon eliminated. Mr llardiiig 44011II

t.iob.ib'4 like to hti4o Mr llooior in the
itlliinet. The iiieston is one of find

tm 11 post that s.nt Mr Hoover's
lii-l- and abilities.

All nniplMe oiibiiiets ale n.st guessis,
based 011 the tl ry that Mr. Hardiiu
44t'l rei oguie lertain party and pit
scctial chums. Itut tlm President oh" t
lid imt do tho oli4iinis limit: .11 picking
hi iotai-- ot stntn and seitetnry of
tiia.iiry nuil ho ih,ingiil hi., mind 11. "to
than nin in the prni Some of tlm-- u

tin 44 ho 111 nil oabliii t slates. Ilu .,
licit. We. ks. Dauglieity. Wa'l.n 1.
Hnu4ii ami Siitln will doi.bli .s
In mi Harding's tinnl slate, but nut .ill
..t them
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river New Auto Arrcs.ea hivoi
Evolutions

P. nIimi' peffornied with

''f''''- -

corner

up on t

the s,

back tnt
iw.rri.u 'IT

sidewalk miriii
t trying

street, shut the
d southern-sidewal-

pushing noon 01 mo cur i

a bulk wiinlow of n store.
.ir.e.tcd PaM'olman Moore,

the Pft4 fifth nud Pine st.oots stu-- t
inn. 4Mll be given a hearing today

before Mng.stuite Ilaiiis.

Alleged Opium King
in Crowd at Inquest

Conllniiiil in l'uire

.id

party,

Then.

maue
drug.

The ntuniii4s .11 ccu.it wore Major
Thiuniis I.i.ui.ird. Henry Stiwonson.
Ppliiaiui l.Mishiit. ivlin I.
Iaw4ers in John Scott's otliee-- .

I. llophiini. C Sti.ait P.ittei-snii- .

.li.. til.tl inline Samuel Sali.s.
Major Samii'l Solmtiold. assistant ois-tri-

attnitii'4 ropiesonti'd c
.s.iid ntiuo would

make a fnrmiil luirge iiiiuder againt
clolclidunts explained that wlnjn

they were tirst irtostcd and iirraigncd
belli. o Magistrate Carney had wanted

defendants In minder,
magistrate had agreed with him.
and had held them lesser chatgo

violating upturn law. .vilUKI

bail inch.
Two witnesses wcip called who un'il

tmlin thcnischcM under bail bond.
Tli.,. weio IMwiird Itegiin. 'Pvn-nt-

eighth stteoi York, and IMwnrd
St.ihlir. I'ra.ikliii street, near
fi'id. The pnlioo alleged thut those twij

hud lll'elllpted possossinn
Mis i : in t . m's body and eliccts day
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lltti'l she lln ll.
11.. it,.. slniil the 14411 lliotl

thai tli"V had 00 u.e.i.cni'-it- s

nndei takers when t3io4 oilinc tn the
Ionise and wote driven off hi the police.

Tin 4 said the4 bud known Mis .nil
4:, n ami cnine In the house uunwtiie that
she wa ili ml They wore let go.

Oppose ((..est lonlng Cilrl

Miss ,. (Ill llon.Of. Ml" (.111141111 s
1, annui at the opium partx. w.i- -

nlh.1 to tlm stand nt tin riiUil nt

Mi llepbiirti. who Shu urn.
,,. of the The ili-n- n nt
I'
tm
-OI

In

up

me

in

now cibni led to Inning tne gin 'l'"-
. ..... ..11 1., I 'i.t. metled. Il.lt 11 4411. illinn.'i '

Ibr.
4VI, .1 iii,,i. did 4011 leave Ml- - till. I

4111 s home'-- " Mi. 'Hepburn her.
At T oilnik." auswei.il

M ni4 tn other clletlcil.s ln saldt
n.i Shioii.il had iirrangod tin 'poppvj

" und he had given i.iniiintid Sii
. . . . .01 It l.i I.. to.0 Inn tin iipiiini .im- - I'm'' -

. I... . . 1.. nt. mil s o'clock.
liiid Mi. Hitman lx en uniikiug

iinthiiig':" ln "in nski'il.
"She hud 11 gln.s of near b. . Hi

vvil.iii.s said. ' at her ftj'un Inn n' belon
.he left Sin did iiot"'tlllie niiiihilig

"
to

ilrtJik at Mrs. Sinitirr.-aliartuii- .it

The girl 41 V then I'jW'iiavfl.
The ilistrn. niiuniey r.' nthei Mnuu

s;, ,,li, Id stud, expected the en. nor to
hold nil time delendiints foi iii'.riler.
'Hie munbr ohiirgo. liowovu-- . pnclublv
44i'l hi 1.1 lim tnnii dog in '1 it will
bo possible for the attorneys . go into
...nit ami gi. bail l.xe.l if disttict
iitloiliey's otliee 11 fui'M ban .1. Is ex

put, d
'nh
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pensive nrrnv of counsel, tin prisoners
all have refused to miswei .juestiotis.

An importiint dcvelopnu i' '" ''"'
inti-drii- crusade was the .itrest by

the pollci. of the Tenth ami Button,
wootl (.trcet station of two men nnd
their wives charged with Inning mid
, sinin. iiiirecilles. The liolicc. Ill the 1U11C

said
the

,lnV

Itishop and his wife Molly. ..f Hrojvn
strict llllOVP 14VCIIU1, WHO 4411' .ll..-..- -.

utter the police broke dow: 'i"ir dnor.

The ar.cht.s. were mnde hi District
lieieetlves Portipv. McCarthy and Mr- -

Cormack.
The MciiIpxh were picked up at Elev-

enth and llreen street. When searched
n bottle edntiiining 0 narcotic drug wim
found on them. .1 cooking outfit, u drug
spoon nuil a hypodermic ncedli Meiiley

told the detectives he had bought tlie
drug from a peddler whose name lie did
not know, and had paid SI" for it.

Detected I'sIiir Drugs

The detectives 4e11t to P.ih"p's house
on n "tip" gleaned by iptcitinuingMimc
of tlm piisonci-- arrested some dayi ago.

Detective said mat nicy mm
caiiglit Mrs. Hisliop us she was insert-
ing tliii hvpndeimie needle 111 her arm,
and the husband as he was hipping up

".tick" of 11 highly poisonous uriiij;
lie had paid Sl'ilt for it, he .aid.

I'l... Itlshons told the detei lives that
the! hud missed by five minutes n

"iinsher" who had been asleep in their
'apartment. Ac-- i circling to the prison-

ers this man is one of tlie biggest deal-u- s'

in town, and had come to deliver
their '.tick" of the thug, nfter having
been out working for many hours lie
wa(. so tired, thev said, he asked

to lie down invltile. and went
to sloop. Ho left just before the police
In oke down tlie iloiii.

The P.isliops told the police they had
arranged only 11 week ago with the man
who escaped to supply them with nar-- ,

colics.
Thev said they had been getting dings

'from men known as Stein ami Murphy.
Tin- police knew of Stein they do not
1. ....ii. id. tlrst inline and of Harry

.i..;n.i Mi.i.ihy. its la. go idividuul dealers., but
not that they were woruiug 111 puriucr-ship- .

This Murphy is not flu- - .loseph
Miller, otlu rw iso known as "Murphy,
who was ar.ostcd yesteiday and held
11s one of the largest dealers in the
city.

"hynilicnte" ( h.ingcs

The bishops snnl, in cording
inline, that they had given up
from the ".vtulicnte" liciai.se
about to ii.sohc. Mem Having
tll'dltollill lit the netivitv of th
He wutitid to utile, and sold

to

was

police

litest to another syndii ate fioiu out
the city Murphy win planning to gi

along in businc bv hiiim-lf- , according
to the tory tnl'l the pnlioo. Murphy,
it is said, is vvli.tt might be called 11

self-mad- e drug dialer." lie began
as an humble "p.. slur" of other men's
wntes. taking the big cliitm and get- -

Rk
Let Cuticura Care

For Your Complexion
Daily use of the Soap helps keep the
skm fresh and clear, while touches of
the Ointment now and then prevent
little skin troubles becoming serious.
Do not fail to imlude the Cuticura
Talcum in your toilet preparations.

Frit If Mill. A'lireM "Cult.IL-oi.tolle- i,

CH Mi.4.n4t,MtM Soldeyiry-Kbn- ,

Snatiac (nntmn I.Guild Mc Tnlcum2Je.
ya9FCntlcur Soup hsvei without mm,

e? tho mGm&l
Fresh, full-crea- m milk and the extract of se-

lected malted grain, reduced to powder form.

Tho Food-Drin- k for All Agos.
Used successfully for over 13 century.

jS5-
y- Superior to tea, coffee, cocoa

A quick lunch readily iHcentcd.

Invigorating, Nourishing, Delicious
Aslc for HorHcl.'8 at All Fountains

Prepared in u mutnent by briskly lUrring the powder in
hot or cold water. Keep ut home or when traveling.

Ask For and Get Ho Hick's
thus Avoiding Imitations

TtouSl PaS? SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Same Price
Vfito for fno sample to Iloilick's, Dcpt. B, iacine, Wis,

UtiR the fcinall inwards. They were big
ftiotiKh, however, for hint to wive unnio-- .

thing, nnd at laid he got enough money
to start in business for himself, nnd ever
tdncp hna been a highly prosperous
"dealer." "The police haven't been nblo
to lim. either Htcln or Murphy.

Mystery in, Attack
Made on Vity Loan

(cmtlininl (rom l'nin" Onn

of the loan, RitlTiciont to provide for
payment of both Interest nud prin-

cipal, tho provision of thoontltu-lio- n

being as follows:
"Any county or other

municipality incurring any indebted-

ness shall at or before the time" of
so doing provide for the collection of

an annual tnx sufjleieut to pay the
interest and also the principal there-

of within thirty yenrs."
We wish you to understand thnt

we do not by the foregoing In nny
uuestinn the legality of the Is-

sue. We linvo not hntl produced to
us the necessary papers cnnbllng tta

the
buying
it
become

his in
ni

OirapUElcti
Dipt

to pass upon the legalities.
Very truly yours.

V coov of the letter was seen before
bids Hosed by Mr. Mncnwenver, by
Charles S. falwell. president of .tho
Corn KxpIiwikp National Bank, nnil uy

other bankers and brokers.
The concerns yliloh withdrew their

bids were the Corn Kxchauge, $1,000.-000- ;

the Commercial Trust, .'$100,000,
and Blown, TlJhoiniis, Stokes iS. Co..
SnO.OOO.

"Of course, I rend the lettpr. ex-

plained Mr. Mneawonvor, "for the
opinion of so eminent a lawyer as Mr.
Bockius commands respect. The letter
did not in any way influence us in our
bidding, however, for, as n mutter of
fact, .John II. Allison, president if this

'.

. 4.1.1 (..
c.ol ....miiniil- - WrOIC. OUt OUT Ulll ill
hlH own ImndwrltliiB ufter the contents

"After we bid we ns.tc.1 the opinion

of our counsel. T. IMVitt ujlcr. Us

objection reunited In tho withdrawal of
-.- .- 4.1.1 i mint snr. however. thnt
this letter did not Inllm-tice- . us in any

wnv. Wp nlwnys siibnilt to tho judg-

ment of our counsel In these matters.
We tniist be very' careful, we arc not
spending our own money."

The Mr. Bnrltlus to whom Mr. Line-..weav- er

rpferred Is o luemher of tho

law firm of .Morgan. imvis iv .m..,.,...
Mr. Bockius declined to say wdiether

he bad written the letter or to whom It

wns written. It would bo uncthlcnj

for 1. .1 to ss the ...alter, he.

He said ho bad no idea how
PIIIIII..I. if, nt nto plrcnla- -
COpieS Ol 4114.-- hi."-- - n- -

"""ir Colwell, when shown a copy of

lite letter, recalled having seen sonic
Ine similar. Ho wilt his bank with-

drew Us 1.1.1 upon advice of Its own
counsel, however.

When bids for the bond issue were
opened In the Mayor's. ..fl.w poccn.bcr
10, there was a noteworthy
the bids of banking

svndlentcs such ns have absorbed mu-

nicipal issues In the past.
Withdrawal of the bids of the three

l.,M,i,r nmioprilS reduced tllP offCCtlVO

fotni !.4.1(!0.ri00. nlthoueh Mayor I

' Moore received ninny offers from
who wished to Imy nfter the

ii,.,h i,iiiu Imil tiepn onenen. -

The absence of bids from banking
nvndicntes recnlleif n stnteiiient niiub.
bv I'. T. Hlotesbury. me iinnncier-i- n,

the tlrst public meeting ever held by the
sinking fund commission.

At thnt time Mr. Hlotesbury stated
bluntly that unless criticism of the
banking Interests was stopped tho
bankers would withdraw support from
municipal financing.
'Mr. Stntesbiiry wns referring to

criticism of n sale of city bonds miTde

to the sinking fund commission by ..

syndicate which Included Drcxcl S: Co.
The commission had failed to buy the

The
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.oiids directly, Mr, StotesburT In
MontllM. with both the slnkliie
coii.inir.Ht6n rind Drexel & Co.

"I want In thnMayor when llrst anno... of tlm
'."iivinotis Inter was U10
bidders who were In possession of therumors, and who received of theanonymous nnd whopaid their were not shaken
In tho least by the underhand nttaek,

whole Is mn.lc
tho subject of an v
have not yet been able to trace the
of the rumor or tli source Tif the anony-
mous The failed, and It
is probably well that the public should
be Informed on to what took

INSTALLATION aho REPAIR WORK

COVBRINO THE rttlD Or
FOI.

BUILOINOS POWKR-STC- AM

ELECTRIC HCATINO PLUMBING
8UPPLV SVTrMS

LIOHTINO VENTILAT.NO
OENERAL WORK

Ligth that is just right
motors that carry

the load time
Ring our

Electric for
good service on

your job.

mBk January Records Nm
mttm Hepped Tomorrow HU

list next month on sale tomorrow haa niu IDMMM
fUHl cxtra-lnrB- number of Red Seal records. There tire fine IM11IM '

MEtmSmMl records by Alda, Elman, Flonzalcy Quartet, Gali-Curc- i, LM1BmVUHJI Itnri-nli-l. Mndamc Homer nnd Mies Louise Homer, IMUIIH
mfral Johnson, Krcislcr McCormack, Rachmaninoff, Ruffo nlHmHIu Werrcnrnth. The dance records aro very fine, and MI0VIB

raMlBjl tnc PPu,ar sonKs nrc remarkably good. UlRlB
IMlXw If you do not have a Victroia, weoner ccrwun oui- - fflSMfMN r.ia ..nmnrtsnrl .1 Victroia and a of records. iou

BtWlwII .'.. ,mn rnaVi nr I'linrrT-- account, or by our one- - tMWMUkWw

yfTwUyiral year rental-payme- nt plan. Call or write for full par- - MMWM

ii?HHlu ucuiars. VmmmmK

:S-8bB- c. . heppe &
Y Jlp.;..'ii!. Hra 1117.1119 CheitnutSt., orN.W.Cor. 6th & Thompion Sti. fBfim
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Repairing an automobile
by factory methods

PRODUCTION special tools
has brought the passenger car within the

public's Fairbanics special repair have
shortened the time cut the cost keeping
cars repair. This ladle-ji- g, for instance, brings
the pouring engine bearing down three
movements of hand.

"Some our tools suitable for the man
takes care of his own straightening

bars, wheel pullers, wrench and hand
in general," says Barber. "We you

tool-k- it supply complete equipment for
the largest service station."

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
SEVENTH and ARCH
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Mr. Barber is Assist-
ant Tyianafjer of this
Branch. In tho ab-
sence of G. S. Picrson,
Manager, Mr. Barber
Is the man to see in
any matter involving
policy or service.

FAIRBANKS
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